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Three major administrative changes were announced
this morning by the Very Rev. John Fitterer,S.J., presi-
dentof S.U.
Fr. Frank Costello, S.J., academic vice president
since 1960, has been named executive vice president of the Uni-
versity succeeding himasacademic vice president isFr.Edmund
Morton, S.J., who has been dean of the Graduate School since
1961.
Fr. James Royce, S.J., has been chosen to fill the newly-
created position of assistant dean of the College of Arts and
Sciences. Fr.Royce has beenheadof theUniversity'spsychology
department for17years.
FR. FITTERER said all three appointments are effective
immediately.Replacements for Fr. Morton and Fr. Royce will
beannounced in thenearfuture.
The position of executive vice president has been vacant
since the Very Rev. John Kelley,S.J., was appointedProvincial
of the Oregon Provinceof the Society of Jesus last year.Father
President saidin an interviewWednesday that with the position
now filled, he will have more time for fund-raisingin the com-
munityfor S.U.scontinuedbuildingprogram.
All three appointeeswill continue to do classroom teaching,
according toFr.Fitterer.
FR. COSTELLO is anassociateprofessor ofpoliticalscience.
He holds a doctorate in political science from Georgetown
University.
Fr. Morton is a professor of philosophy. Before coming to
S.U. he waspresidentof Gonzaga University,S.U.s sisterschool
inSpokane.
Inhis new position,Fr.Roycewill assist Fr.RobertBradley,
S.J., dean of the College of Arts and Sciences, in student rela-
tions. A native of Spokane, he holds a doctorate from Loyola
University in Chicago.He is the author of two widly-used text-
books—"Personality and Mental Health," ad "Man and His
Nature."
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Old Films, Fashion to Enhance
'An Evolution Into Revolution'
ACCORDING TO Ramseth,
S.U. students have been allot-
ted 1,500 of the best seats in
Seattle Center Exhibition Hall
for the Tijuana Brass show
Feb. 3. Tickets, $2.50 each, will
go on sale Jan. 20.
The Homecoming Queen and
her court will be formally pre-
sented during half-time of the
Idaho State game Feb. 4. Cars
decorated by individual stu-
dents will form a caravan from
S.U. to theCenter Arena. Prizes
may be awarded depending on
the extent of participation.
The Homecoming formal
dance Feb. 5 will be in the
Spanish and Grand Ballrooms
of the OlympicHotel. Bids will
go on sale Jan 20 for $10, which
includes tuxedo. Bids are $5
without the tuxedo.
Student Parking
Student parking stalls are
on sale from 11 a.m.-l p.m.
daily in the ASSU treasurer's
office on the second floor of
the Chieftain. Pete Gumina,
ASSU treasurer, said cars
without the proper sticker
would be impounded starting
Monday.
By JOANNE THAANUM
Old films and a fashion show
will bring S.U.s past to life
while the Tijuana Brass and a
bonfire rally will make the
present even livelier in this
year's Homecoming. "S.U.: An
Evolution into Revolution" will
be the theme from Jan. 29-
Feb. 5.
A show by the Tijuana Brass
at Seattle Center Exhibition
Hall, presentation of the queen
at the Homecoming game, and
the formal dance at the Olym-
pic Hotel will highlight Home-
coming week.
"THE HOMECOMING theme
reaches back into S.U.s history
and covers its evolution into
the school's new president, core
program, and buildings," ex-
plained Bob Ramseth, Home-
coming general chairman.
Sign-ups for the annual beard-
growing contest will be today
and Monday.
Contestants must be clean-
shaven when they sign-nip and
pay the 50 cents entry fee at
the new ticket office windows
of the first floor ASSU activity
center in the Chieftain. All
tickets, bids, and other sales
will be made there also.
Homecoming buttons will go
on sale Jan. 17.
THE AWS FASHION show in
the student lounge Jan. 19 will
present current styles which
men and women students will be
wearing to all Homecoming ac-
tivities from the bonfire rally
to the formal dance.
The first day of Homecoming
week, Jan. 29, a nationally-
known band will play at the
mixer following the LaSalle
basketball game.
Outdoor displays and shows
will exhibit campusclub activi-
ties for visiting alumni as well
as students on Jan. 30.
A REVIEW of "An Evolution
into Revolution" will be pre-
sented Jan. 31. Films of S.U.s
history, skits, and parodieswill
make up the show. Students
interested in participating may
contact Dave Butler at the Te-
atro Inigo.
A bonfire rally including the
beard-judging will take place
Feb. 1, at Catholic Mem-
orial Field. After the judging,
the "shave-off" will prepare
contestants for the formal
dance Feb. 5.
'66 HOMECOMING QUEEN: Karen Disotell, 21-year-old
coed from Seattle, will reign over this year's Home-
coming activities. Her three senior princesses are Marge
Passanisi, Mamie Kreilkamp and Jane Grafton. Karen
was selected from among the four senior princesses by
a committee of the Alumni Association. The blue-eyed
brunette has been active in many activities since her
freshman year. Her selection was announced today by
Bob Ramseth, general chairman of Homecoming '66.
(See page 2 for a story on the new Homecoming Queen.)
AdministrativeReshuffle Announced
S.U.'s Federal Grant Request Denied
S.U.s request for a $1.2 million federal
grant to help finance its proposed physical
education complex was turned down yesterday
afternoon at a meeting of the Washington
State Higher Facilities Commission.
Very Rev. John Fitterer, S.J., president of
S.U., whoattended the meeting, saidafterward that
theathletic facilitystillhas toppriorityand "we will
go ahead with it as soonas possible."Fr.Fitterer is
a member of the commission.
Fr. Edmund McNulty, S.J., vice president of
finance, alsoattendedthemeeting.
PLANS HAD been made for the construction of
the buildingon the site of Catholic Memorial Field
at 14th and Jefferson to begin sometime this sum-
mer. The Board of Regents Dec. 10 approvedplans
for the facility andrecommended that theUniversity
go ahead withitsplantoIfinance it.
Father President said yesterday afternoon that
the failure to get the federal grant does not neces-
sarily mean that the building will be delayed. He
added, however, "if we want to start building by
June, we'll have to raise that $1.2 million from
private sources— and that's a lotof money."
"WE WILL NOW sit back and take another look
at the entire situation," Fr.Fitterer said.
The $3.3 million athletic building was to have
been financed by the federal grant, a $1.5 million
federalloanand $900,000 of privatemoney.The field
itself, which cost $300,000, is being paid for by the
students.
The Higher Facilities Commission which met
yesterdayis the state agency which had $6.5 million
in federal funds to distribute to the state's four-year
colleges.The money was madeavailableto the state
by the federal government through 1965 congres-
sional legislation.
Fr. Fitterer said there were two reasons why
S.U. didn't get the grant:The commission was faced
with requests for more money than ithad available;
and S.U. just last year receivedan $800,000 federal
grant for the A. A. Lemieux Library which is now
underconstruction.
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Karen Disotellis a blue-eyedbrunette who looks every inch
a queen— and so she is— S.U.s 1966 HomecomingQueen.
The 21-year-old senior is a native of Seattle. She attended
grade school at St. Paul's and Is a graduate of Seattle's Holy
Names Academy.She came to S.U. in the fall of 1962.
Her accomplishments and activities during the past three
years and threemonths have beenmanyand varied.Althoughshe
claims she wasn't too active her freshman year, Karen made
enoughof a splash tobe chosen co-chairman of FreshmanOrien-
tation in 1963. In spring of 1964 the queen was elected ASSU
secretary.
WHEN THAT TERM of office expiredlast February,Karen
ran for AWS secretary and won handily. In addition to her
present office, she was appointed secretary of UniversityDay
1965. And just recently she wasselectedfor inclusion in "Who's
Who inAmericanCoDegesandUniversities."
As impressive as these accomplishments may seem, the
listing of them does not do full justice to the new queen.
Theygive no indication, for example,that as an English major
she has maintained a 3-plus academic g.p.a.,that she somehow
finds timeto work 20 hours a week asasalesgirl at adepartment
store,or that she enjoys skiing "andmost other sports."
Plans for the future are still indefinite says Karen. After
graduation this June, she hopes to work either for the govern-
ment in social service or for a private company in the area of
public relations or personnel.For the time being,at least, Karen
thinks she will remaininSeattle.
Presently the new queen is giving her full attention to
Homecomig week, Jan. 28-Feb. 5. She and her royalcourt will
appearat virtuallyeveryevent.
RON WICK JERRY BURRELL
fied with their classes and
teachers."
Jeff Crosby, junior, was dis-
satisfied because "the regis-
trar's office changed the time
schedule for a class and offered
it in the afternoon as well as
in the morning. Idid not know
there were two time offerings
until registration day."
Jo diWimberg, sophomore,
said, "I disliked the fact that
some classes are dropped after
pre-registration and a person
doesn't know this until final
registration."
IBM form was missing. It was
the worst registration I've ever
been through."
Kathleen Rounds, sophomore,
"didn't like waiting two hours
in line for student loans— why
not more people there to give
out loans?''
FRESHMAN PatMcKay said,
"The problem of getting the
teachers one wanted and the
times were limited. Iperson-
ally got the classes Iwanted
but Iknow of several people
who were completely unsatis-
S.U. students were polled by
The Spectator this week for
their praises and criticisms of
the new registrationsystem be-
gun this quarter. The majority
of students considered the time
saved the greatest advantageof
the new system.
Jerry Burrell, junior, and
Ron Wick, senior, felt that reg-
istration was "fast, smooth and
without delay. We found it time
saving and efficient."
ACCORDING TO Robert Con-
ger, senior, "Provided you had
your schedule worked out, you
didn't flunk any classes, and
no other hitches came up, you
eliminated a lot of bother. For
the average person it is easier
to register."
Sophomore Dana Waggoner
felt, "It was faster registering
but changing classes was hard-
er."
Roberta Weinman, sopho-
more, was satisfied because
"everything is all taken care
of ahead of time
—
no lines ex-
cept the book line."
ALTHOUGH THE students
generallyapproved the system,
many felt that there was need
for further improvement.
Pat MacDonald, sophomore,
was not entirely satisfied.
"When Ifinally got the teach-
ers and times Iwanted, 1spent
two hours running from place
to place because some kind of
Jazz Concert
Cancelled
A performance by the Mitch-
ell-Ruff Jazz Trio,scheduled for
8 p. m. tomorrow in Pigott Audi-
torium, has beencancelled.
According to Dave Pelton,en-
tertainment chairman of the
special events committee, the
reasonis that the trio's agency
did not fulfill the contract
which stated the publicity ma-
terial would be furnished for
the sponsor, S.U.
The Mitchell-Ruff trio plays
for universities, clubs and con-
cert societies.
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I the newest Detroit sound
I conies from a combo
I called 4*4*2
( \ ill//\ J
Up-tempo all the way.With a 400-cube V-8 and 4-barrel carb to carry
the lead. Heavy-duty front and rear suspension to smooth the beat.
Acoustically tuned twin pipes to modulate the sound. And red-line
tires tokeep the whole score on track. That's 4-4-2. Tryabout four bars
today. It's your kind of music! LOOK TO OLDS FOR THE NEW!
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By EMMETT LANE
The new year will bring
S.U. senators new problems
to be solved,a few old ones
yet unsolved and a new ap-
proach to an old problem.
The old problem with a new
look is student seating at S.U.
basketball games. The senators
will consider two new bills deal-
ing with this problem when they
convene for their first meeting
of the quarter at 7 p. m. Sun-
day in the Chieftain conference
room.
The bill concerning the seat-
ing, which was object of much
discussion last quarter, was
withdrawn and the two sections
in the Seattle Coliseum will con-
tinue to be reserved for the
Spirits for the remainder of the
current season.
BILLS CARRIED over from
last quarter's business are a
bill on the abolishment of class
officers and one defining the
Junior Class Junior Prom ac-
count. Both were discussed at
the final meeting of the quarter
but were recommitted.
Most important new business
is the approval of the financial
board meeting. The minutes
contain the reapportionment of
funds received because of an in-
crease in the number of stu-
dents which was used to draw
up the student budget last
spring quarter. The amount is
approximately $2,000.
Another issue which will face
the returning senators is the
allotment of funds to missionary
groups. A bill has been intro-
duced which would limit the
amountwhich can be allotted to
25 per cent of the senate gen-
eral fund. Request would have
to be made by the final senate
meeting of winter quarter.
THE SENATORS met in spe-
cial session before the close of
last quarter to consider some
unfinished business. The two
bills were one approving the
winter quarter activities calen-
dar which had been refused at
an earlier meeting and the sec-
ond was abill setting the policy
for distribution of student body
cards for winter quarter.
In another action before the
close of the quarter the sena-
tors asked that Dan DeLeuw,
Junior Class president, appear
before the senate and explain
why there was no dinner in-
cluded with the Junior Prom
since the allotment was made
with the understanding that a
dinner would be included.
Other bills receiving affirma-
tive votes at the close of last
quarter were:
—The establishment of a com-
mittee for travel and transpor-
tation.—
Therenewal ofclubcharters.— An amendment of the spe-
cial events committee by-law,
which requires the chairman of
special events to report to the
senate at the end of each
quarter.
A resolution asking that the
student senate look into the
feasibility of acquiring a
color television for the Chief-





Tuition, Room, Board Increased;
Effective Summer Quarter '66
A tuition increase of $95 per
quarter and a room and board
rate increase of $75 per year
was announced to students dur-
ing the Christmas holidays in
a letter and brochure mailed to
them by the Very Rev. John
Fitterer, S.J., president of S.U.
Effective summer quarter
this year, tuition will be $320
per quarter, up from the pre-
sent $225. The new room and
board rate will be $788 for 16
meals per week or $863 for 21
meals a week. The total in-
crease for students who live on
campus will be $360 per year.
THE BROCHURE mailed to
the students said the tuition
raise is necessary because the
University sustained a deficit
in its operating funds last year
and antcipates another deficit
this year.
According to the brochure,
"The increased tuition will per-
mit the University to continue
to expand its academic, student
heads, partial shipments, and
late shipmentspartlycaused the
shortages, Mrs. Weston said.
She added that there are always
bound to be book shortages.
When making out an order, a
buyer must consider the num-
ber of students registered for a
course, the expectednumber of
transfer students, and the ex-
pected number of books that




The book shortage at the
S.U. bookstore is not as critical
this quarter as it was last fall,
according to Mrs. Genevieve
Weston, director of the Book-
store. Mrs. Weston expects the
needed books tobe available in
the bookstore by the middle of
next week, at the very latest.
Sixty copies of English:
course No. 110 are available at
the A Phi O Book Sale, accord-
ing to Mrs Weston.
Late orders from department
and community services while
keeping a proper balance not
only between income and ex-
penditures but also among its
sources of revenue.
In an interview Wednesday,
Fr. Fitterer emphasized that tu-
ition is not being increased to
pay for either the A. A. Lemi-
eux Library or the proposed
athletic complex. He said the
raise was necessary simply to
meet operating costs. Money
for the library came from a
student pledge of $800,000
(which is being raised through
the $6 per quarter building fee),
private donations and a federal
loan and a federal grant.
ALSO ANNOUNCED in the
brochuremailedto students was
an increase in the minimum a
student may borrow under the
NationalDefense Education
Act. The minimum has been
$600 per year. Next year the
minimum will be $1,000. The
brochure also outlined all other
loans which will be available
to students.
A new family plan for tuition
which will benefit students who
have other members of their
immediate family attending the
University was also announced
in the brochure.
Something Old, Something New:
Senate to View Seating Bills
By LYNNE BERRY
The Very Rev. A. A. Lemi-eux, S.J., who was president
of S.U. from 1948 until 1965,
has been on campus since the
Christmas holidaysvisiting with
friends and awaiting a new as-
signment in the Oregon Prov-
ince.
After leaving S.U. last April,
Father went to Rome as one
of the delegates to the Jesuit
convention which selected a
new Vicar-General of the So-
ciety.
AT THE completion of that
meeting, Father joined Fr.
James King, S.J., and the S.U.
Middle-East Tour in Athens,
Greece. At the completion of
the tour, he and Fr.King were
joined by Fr. Robert Saenz,
S.J., for travels in Spain.
Since returning to the U.S. in
September,Father has been at-
tending classes at Marquette
Universiy in Milwaukee, Wis.,
Fr. Lemieux chats with Lynn Teplicky in the Chieftain
SpectatorphotobyEmmettLane
where he took five classes in
scripture and theology.
HE SAID he attended classes
with freshmen and upperclass-
men as well as graduates to get
the feeling of students at all
levels and in order to befriend
the students on an individual
basis.
When asked whether he had
seen the A. A.Lemieux Library,
Father smiled and said, "Yes.
Ithink it will be the focal point
of the University." He said he
feels that the relaxing atmos-
phere of the new library will
draw students to it and will be
conducive to concentrated
study. It will "transform the
institution," he said. The lib-
rarywas Father Lemieux's fav-
orite project in his recent years
as S.U. president. Construction
began shortly before Fr. Lemi-
eux left S.U.
His new assignment has not
yet been announced.
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cient funds to repay the allotment
thenthe allotmentmust be repaid
to the ASSU." If any money is left in that ac-
count after all the obligations
(debts, including the ASSU allot-
ment, which is owed to the ASSU,
not by it), it will be considered
the fruits of a well-run affair
which managed to turn a profit
in the face of such obstacles as
studentapathy,high-priced bands,
etc.
AT NO PLACE in S.B. 193-7 is
it stated explicitly or implicitly
that the student activity budget
must include a "mandatory allot-
ment" (your words, not mine) to
the Junior Prom account. All this
bill implies is that if the budget
allots a subsidy, then the amount
of that subsidy must be repaid
to the limit of the capabilities of
the Junior Prom fund account.
If the entire subsidy can be
repaid, in addition to the other
debts incurred by the Prom, and
a profit still realized, then, con-
gratulations to the Junior Class,
and Ihope they put the money to
good use benefiting the Junior
Class, who did the work.
Ithink by this time, if youhave
been able to read and interpret
this letter correctly, that you will
realize that you owe me an apolo-
gy, at least for the insult given
that I could be so stupid as to
introduce such a ridiculousbill as




Our reporter extends apologies
for attempting to interpret Sen.
Taylor's bill, which seems a mite
confusing itself. When read cor-
rectly, it is obvious that the sen-
tence in questionsays, "The allot-
ment... is . .. an obligation to
the ASSU." This, of course, is im-
possiblesince the money is grant-
CAMPVS FORVM
outdoing the arch-conservatives
ed by the ASSU to the Junior
Class and not vice versa. We sus-
pect that Sen. Taylor meant that
repaymentof the allotment to the
ASSU is an obligation of the Jun-
ior Class. Our reporterdenies that
he flunked kindergarten but ad-
mits somewhatshamefacedly that





The following letter was re-
ceived by Fr. John Fitterer, S.J.,
S.U. President, Dec. 8 from the
presidentof the Seattle Councilof
the Societyof St. Vincent de Paul.
—Ed.
Dear Fr. Fitterer:
We are deeply indebted to the
many students of S.U. for their
contribution of baskets to some
46 families for Thanksgiving Day.
The members of Alpha Phi
Omega provided for 40 families, a
group at Campion Tower headed
by Max Warren cared for three
families, as did a group at Mary-
crest Hall under the leadership of
KarenVopalensky.
May we ask you to convey to
these students at S.U. our sincere
thanks for their generous contri-
bution of these food baskets to as-
sist the needy for Thanskgiving
Day. While many groups and in-
dividuals think of the needy at
Christmas, very few do anything
for the less fortunate at Thanks-
giving. For this reason, we are
deeply grateful to S.U. students
for their interest and efforts in
this project.
On behalf of those families who
were assisted, may we extend to
these students our deep apprecia-
tion and assurance of the prayers





Some faculty members of S.U.
have suggested that Dr. Ronald
Rousseve not be permitted to ex-
press opinions such as appeared
in The Journeyman supplement to
The Spectator, Dec. 1, 1965, on the
grounds that he must be deliver-
ing such views to his students.
In view of their belief that it is
the function of a teacher to incul-
cate "truth," their criticism is
understandable. But in making
such criticismit seems tome that
they are still operating on early
seventeenth-century closed-world
principles of paternalism spiced
with authoritarianism. In effect,
these men are saying what Puri-
tan Massachusetts told its dissi-
dents: "You are free— to go!"







pear to be less flexible than the
traditionally conservative See of
Rome which has recently asked
us to regard agnostics and athe-
ists as sincere seekers of truth.
As for Dr. Rousseve's view of
life, some observations come to
mind.
Rejecting the theological gift of
faith (which Ihope is something
more than the "orthodoxy of mid-
dle-class society"), pushing aside
revelation and the "traditional
philosophies" for their lack of
"profound faith in man," Dr.
Rousseve has substituted profound
faith in Protagoreanoptimism.
SURELY IT HAS occurred to
him that in his system conflicts
must needs arise between the in-
dividual and society which no
modus vivendi can solve. Suppose
that the masses, or anyone in the
mass, does not like the legislation
decreed for them by the existen-
tially-minded President? Or are
the ultimateanswers to be simply
a consensus arrived at by indi-
viduals and masses?
His philosophy of life or some
close approximationof it does not
really answer much of the prob-
leminherent in the relationshipof
individual to the ultimates.




Until the appearance of the
last issue (Dec. 3) of The Specta-
tor, I had assumed, naturally
enough, that journalism was in-
cluded in the literary arts. Ima-
gine my surprise at the discovery
that apparently some journalists
arenotevenliterate.
Iwish to take exception to the
interpretation of my bill concern-
ing the Junior Prom fund account
which was given by your reporter
in the articleheaded "Senators to
Discuss Long Agenda." Your re-
porter apparently was asleepdur-
ing his kindergarten elementary
reading class. The bill which is
presented as a huge "pork bar-
rel" bill benefiting my class ac-
tually reads as follows:
(SB. 193-7)
"BE IT ENACTED THAT: Two
weeks after the payment of all
obligations against the ASSU Jun-
ior Prom Account established by
S.B. 170-1, any funds remaining
in that account shall be trans-
ferred to the Junior Class ac-
count. The allotment of the Stu-
dent Activities Budget to the
ASSU Junior Prom Account is
herewith defined as an obligation
to the ASSU. This enactment shall
bein effect on the first day of the
fiscal year following the year of
its adoption."
You may(if you areperceptive)
note that the allotment to the
Junior Prom account is an obli-
gation to the ASSU, not of the
ASSU as your article stated. In
plain English, then, if the Junior
Prom account has within it suffi-
THE SPECTATOR Friday,January 7,19664
Editorial
$
It is unfortunate that the University found it neces-sary to raise tuition next year. What is moreunfortunate
is that the raise had to be so much: an additional $95per quarter is going to be hard to come by formany stu-dents
—
some or whom already feel they are scrapingthe bottom of the barrel.
On the other hand, a university can't be run without adequatefunds. The Very Rev. John Fitterer, S.J., president of S.U., hasoften expressedhis commitment to making S.U. the finest privateschool on the West Coast. To do this is going to take moneyLike it or not, there is a lot of truth to his statement at the leader-ship conference to the effect that you can't provide an IMagnineducation at Penney's prices.
While the raise in tuition has put an added burden on thestudents and their parents, it has also added to the responsibilitiesof all others connected with the University. We are going to be
paying more for the opportunity of attending classes, and weare going to expect more. We will expect professors to put outmore effort, to be more devoted to their jobs— and above all,
to stay in the classroom and not devote the majority of theirtime to research or writing. Ultimately, we expect that anyprofessors who are incompetent will be replaced.
In addition, students will expect that the University keep itspledge that, "no .. . student will be deprived of an opportunity
to complete his education with us for lack of financial resources."To keep this pledge the University will have to make every
effort to garner all possible funds for loan programs, job pro-
grams and scholarships.
If the pledges of the administration are kept— if the drivefor excellence continues and the University continues to keep
the cost of education as low as possible
—
it is unlikely that we
as students will desert the University indroves to take advantage
of much lower-priced public education. Once the initial shockhas passed, most of us will undoubtedly look for a way to scrape
up the additional money— even if it means mortgagingour future
through student loans.
We hope that the rest of the University— from the president
to the greenest new faculty member—are and will remain fully
aware of the added burdens that have been placed upon us and
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One I6-ounce size tumbler FREE with each
purchase of ten gallons.
Begin your set of eight designs.
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You'llget thepoint when youeat thisgenerousskewer-full
of choicebeef,goldenpineapple,onions andmushrooms,
char-broiled to your taste.Served with French
fries,garden-green K(\d3r\
salad.And coffee, "w^W >dsS^=*be=^
tea or milk. /_ T
special! |house yl ■
ExpiTGS "Hamnof the n*vtr"
ty cvtt**Q&^j^r
Division of InternationalIndustries, tnc.
THE INTERNATIONAL HOUSE OF PANCAKES
950 E.Madison Street
SEATTLE
monich and Noel Kelly. With
the help of school officials the
team was established last quar-
ter. Sgt. Robert Pugh is advisor
to the group and teachers are
Cadet Lt. Col. Don Sovie and
Cadet Maj. Bob Ramseth, se-
niors in S.U.s ROTC.
The drill team will act as of-
ficial hostesses for the ROTC
and for S.U. They will begin
participating in regular state-
wide drill tournaments spring
OUTOF STEP:ROTCCadet Lt.Col.Don parades and precision drill exhibitions.
Sovie instructs S.U.coeds in marching for —Spectator photoby Emmett Lane
Not everyone is battling an
alarm clock at 7 a.m. on week-
day mornings. Some 40 young
women are already falling into
marching formation in theCam-
pionbasement.
The earlyrisers are the mem-
bers of S.U.s newly formed
precision drill team, which
practices from 7 to 8 a.m. Mon-
day through Friday.
The movement to form the
drill team was started by jun-
iors Leslie Lucas, Merry Jo Si-
Friday,January 7,1966




the University are to athletes.
Under these circumstancesI
wonder if the students will find
the tuition increase justified. I
also wonder if the University
will find the increase justified
when faced with the inevitable
loss of the many students who
will transfer next fall.
Candid Campus
By RAY HELTSLEY
1966 has arrived, and with it,
the diverse problems confront-
ing that most downtrodden of
classes—the college student.
The student, insignificant
though he may be, seems to
face many of the same prob-
lems which plague the mighty
government . . . foreign rela-
tions, housing problems, liquor
control, and paramount among
these maledictions—coin short-
age. " " "
With S.U. becomingmore and
more exclusive, the ultimate is
bound to happen. This column
predicts that by fall, 1966, we
willno longer be known as Seat-
tle University,but as the Broad-
way and Madison KeyClub.
The basic membership fee of
$320, payable three times a
year, will give keyholders the
privilegeof joining the interest-
ing jam sessions held in its
many rooms, and enjoying the
luxuryof the plush dining area
with adjoining lounge.
The club after dark will focus
on the diningarea, featuringex-
quisitepastries set off by spark-
ling entertainment by the top
vocalists of the jet set.
By DENNIS WILLIAMS
Hardly had the Christmas
week snow melted in my yard
when I received a combined
snow-job and belatedChristmas
present from S.U. Ihave to
admit it was well-timed
—
it
caught me in a pleasant mood
between quarters. And when we
students returned for winter





Obviously the operation of a
university does require tu-
itionof $1,000 a year, but is the
education that S.U.offers worth
it?
APPARENTLY THE Univer-
sity administrators realize that
this increase presents difficul-
ties tomany students since their
"peaches and cream" letter
says that "no.. . student will
be deprived of an opportunity
to complete his education with
us for lack of financial re-
sources." Sure one can get a
loan, but it isn't something for
nothing, and the tuition is still
$960 a year.
Any university that spends al-
most a million dollars more for
an "athletic complex" than it
does for a library is hardly
catering to the serious student.
The proposed athletic facilities
are hardly necessary for a uni-
versity of 4,200 students.
IT'S REMARKABLE that Se-
attle College was able to up-
grade itself with the diminutive
collection of books in its library,
but apparently the regents
never concerned themselves
with this.
Instead, they built dormitor-
ies (two have a whole floor
empty and a third is used as
a teachers' office) and hired
basketball players. (The only
complete scholarships given by
quarter, and will act as host-
esses and give a five to ten
minute exhibitionat S.U.s own
invitational drill tournament.
If funds allow, the girls may
also be able to attend out-of-
state functions with the ROTC.
The team is still open for
membership. There will be a
general meeting at 7:30 a.m.
and 2 p.m. Wednesday in the
ROTC classroom 2 below the
Chieftain.
Interested in a Career in RETAIL STORE
MANAGEMENT?
The W. T. Grant Company offers men an interesting and
challenging opportunity in its MANAGEMENT TRAINING
PROGRAM to prepare for store management and later
executive positions in a rapidly expanding company, un-
usually high income potential, good starting salary. First
assignment in or near your home town. Interviews January
18. Further details available at your Placement Office.
Request a copy of "W. T. Grant Company
—
Your Career."
/->, HEY,CHIEFS,DON'T STARVE TONITE! Choose from these £ *QS3 Complete Dinners Prepared To Your Order Oil CdmpUS!AjtfjjP^? Save this handy menu of all Chicken j^ <s£3sffi^ "" j>
______ —
-2>>W^s> Delight dinners. Keep it near the phone "<^> i "'"""" ■ {tiT-—^ f:^--a^^^> so that whertevar the spirit moves you V^ X^ s ISgjsSS■"»**""




CHICKEN DELIGHT SHRIMP DELIGHT T 603 ySTH AVENUE t [jlfep/
Vi Special GrownChicken jEfflHSlk Jumbo Gulf Shrimp (Corner of 1 5th & Pine )
French Fries French Fries HOURS: Mon.— Thur. I1 :00 a.m.
- I 2:00 p.m. ( olJ^»lr^^\
WSH FA ">-AOnO THE AUTHORITYv£ggKZ>' TRY OUR PIZZA DELIGHT [fflJ V7VV " mor. than.million(act*
PART.ES-P.CN.CS .'^ES> -^^^^^^^" " S*ST"""'
_^*"^_ bucket OCH.CKEN 2.49c CHICKEN DELIGHT - *szxF"I^SSSL F.SH DEL.GHT '^^TZZ I I^SISULI,J!SI^Sl\US SHUfiL S.aw; ,.Pt/,7Z 30 y,f„in^oi.proof
Hot Sauce 16 Pcs. (Serves 51 3.96 Tartar Sauce Fr."eJ Fn.,, 25 v.Muffin 20 Pcs. (Serves 7) 4.95 Muffin Bucket of Shr.mp 2.39 Pfc
S.
'-^ 24Pcs.(Serves 8 15.94 L39 Bucket of R.bs. per Ib 2.50 )
Everything for the Skier
* Reasonable Rentals






1525 11th Aye. EA 9-1488
defeated before meeting the
Chieftains. The Baylor win
came in the first game of the
Sun Devil classic, in whichS.U.
placed second.
The three losses were to the
Arizona State Sun Devils (84-81),
the University of Arizona Wild-
cats (73-64) and the Montana
State Bobcats (76-72).
Mountaineering Class
There are still a few openings
in the winter mountaineering
class. The vacancies will be fill-
ed on a first-come, first-served
basis.
The class will have its initial
meeting at 7:30 p. m. Monday
in P 302. The course will be
taught by experiencedmountain
climbers in the Seattlearea.
Safety, snow formation and
avalances, winter travel (show-
shoes and skis), alpine camp-
ing and basic climbing will be
included in the course material.
All persons who have signed
up for the class but have not
paid and those that are inter-
ested in taking the course
should contact either Dennis
Harkins, Room 1016, Campion
Tower, or Tom Morris at LA
2-2305.
THE CHAMPIONSHIP: S.U. head coach LionelPurcell is
pictured above with the trophy presented the Chieftains
for winning the first annual American Legion Tourna-




Over the Christmas holidays the S.U. Chiefs won five
games while losing three, to extend their season record
to six winsand four losses.
Inthe first annual Ameri-
can Legion Basketball
Tournament theChieftains hand-
ily downed the University of
Texas Longhorns 95-80. The
Chiefs had five players in dou-
ble figures. They were led by
Tom Workman who tallied 23
points and Elzie Johnson with
22.
IN THE Championship con-
test S.U. came from behind to
defeat the Arizona Wildcats 79-
74 inanovertime contest.Chief-
tain coach Lionel Purcell had
to rely on substitutes to catch
up with the highflying cats in
the second half of the contest.
Juniors Lenny Beil, Mike Acres
and Johnson teamed up to tie
the contest after being down 10
points at one time in the game.
Johnson and Malkin Strong
were named to the all-tourney
team along with Ted Pickett
and Bob Spahn of Arizona and
Russ Critchfield of the Cali-
fornia Bears.
OTHER HOLIDAY wins were
the Colorado StateRams (83-78),
the University of Colorado (86-
69) and the University of Santa
Barbara Gauchos (90-82).
The Colorado defeat ended a
Ram win string at five. The
Rams had been previously un-
" The Paulist Father is a modern
man in everysense of the word.He
is a man of this age, cognizant of
the needs of modern men. He is
free from stifling formalism, is a
pioneer in using contemporary
ways to work with, for and among
100 million non-Catholic Amer-
icans.He is a missionary to his own
people— the American people. He
utilizes modern techniques to ful-
fill his mission, is encouraged to
call upon his own innate talents to
help further his dedicated goal." If the vital spark of serving God
through man has been ignited in
you, why not pursue an investiga-
tion of your life as a priest? The
Paulist Fathers have developed an
aptitude test for the modern man
interested in devoting his life to
God. This can be a vital instrument
to help you make the most impor-
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309-629 200-294 466 818 81.80
on defense, allowing their op-
ponents 94 points per game to
their 92.
AWAY WE GOI Malkin Strong, Tom Workman, Fr.
Eugene Schnieder, S.J., Mike Acres and Plummer Lott
are pictured aboard the bus heading for the airport for
their longestroad tripof the season.—
Spectator Photo byDennis Williams
' Opponents—"
295-676 198-285 422 782 78.20
Best single game individual
performance:
Most points: Tom Workman,
32 vs. Santa Barbara; Malkin
i Strong, 26 vs. Colorado State.
I Most field goals: Tom Work-
i man, 12 vs. Montana State;
i Malkin Strong, 10 vs. Colorado
i State.
Most free throws: Tom Work-
i man, 20 for 24 vs. Santa Bar-
1 bara.
i Most rebounds: Tom Work-
man, 16 vs. Seattle Pacific;
Malkin Strong, 14 vs. Texas.
BY RICHARD HOUSER
Sports Editor
With half the season al-
most over the S.U. Chief-
tain basketball players hit
the road for the second
time thisseason.
The Chiefs, after their loss
against the Texas Western Min-
ers last night (see page 7),
travel to Bozeman, Mont, to
meet the Bobcatts tomorrow.
The Chiefs lost the first encoun-
ter this season 76-72
—
Montana's
only win in their first seven
contests.
THE BOBCAT starting line-
up has 'been bolstered by the re-
turn of 6-foot-5 forward Tom
Storm.He averaged9 points per
game last season. Storm scored
27 points and picked off 11 re-
bounds in his first game of the
season.
Only two otherMontana play-
ers are in the double figure
bracket, Jim Moffitt with 12.6
and Bill Gillespie with 10.7.
THE CHIEFS will leave
Bozeman for Idaho Falls at 7
a.m. for the Idaho State Bengal
contest. The early departure is
to enable S.U. to practice on
the Bengal home court.
After nine games in the '65-
66 season the Bengals have
scored five wins against four
lossees.The Idaho club is pri-
marily an offensive
-minded
unit. In seven of their contests
they have score more than 85
points— breaking the 100-point
mark three times.
DAVE WAGNON is the high
scorer witha 27 point per game
mark. He is supported by Len
Frazier Who has scored more
than 20 points in three different
games. Wagnon's season high
is 38 points. Frazier heads the
rebound department with 11per
game.
The Bengals are a little weak
FG FTRB TP Avg.
y'km'n 65-133 63-88 74 193 19.30
Itrong 54-103 35-58 93 143 14.30
'hnson 52-111 34 53 85 138 13.80
-aCour 49-91 20-26 44 118 11.80
xwney 41-74 27-36 29 109 10.90
.ott
'
29-66 6-9 44 64 6.40
[reiger 7-18 5-9 9 19 1.90
leil 5-7 0-1 3 10 2.50
/ilkins 2-2 2-3 4 6 1.50
'ebbs 2-13 4-4 2 8 1.33
Lcres 3-11 4-7 8 10 1.00





*NEW! POST GAME ""TJ ■
HAPPY HOUR AFTER S^ P
EVERY HOME GAME TIL 11:30.
*DANCING TO THE NEW DISCOTEQUE BEAT!
"CHIEFTAINS HOME AWAY FROM HOME"
O^/^jT^N START THECyr9 vp/vr's \ NEW YEAR"*1 OFF RIGHT WITH
FRANK AT
r* **> The Chamber
1021 E. PIKE EA 2-9606
"By the best cultivation of thephysical world
beneath and around us,and the best intellec-
tual and moral world,within us,weshall secure
an individual, social and political prosperity
and happiness." Abraham Lincoln
\ , )V
MONEY TALKS
(Ik And you hear it loud and clear when youhave[A a special checking account at N BofC. Noj"7 minimumbalance. No service charge. Pay only




First Hill Office Maurice- F. Claeys
1201 Madison Manager
We Won! (S.U. 83-Colorado 78)Missed Again (S.U. 85-Utah 81)
THE CHIEFS closed the gap
to four points at half time (34-
30) on some fine free -throw
shootingby Tom Workman, who
overcame his previous scoring
slump. Workman was high-
point man for the evening with
27 points, 16 in the first half.
As the final period opened,
the speedy Texans extended
their lead to 16 points, holding
the Chiefs to three free throws.
S.U. could not find the range,
hitting only 32 percent of their
shots from the field.
The torrid Texans had five
players in double figures: Wil-
Texas Western Scores Twelfth Win
By Fr. Eugene Schnieder, S.J.
(Special, Jan. 6, ElPaso,
Texas) S.U. became the
twelfth victim to fall before
a hard -pressing Texas
Western University last
night in a game played in El
Paso. Final score was 76-64.
The Chieftains were able to
keep pace with the Westerners
for the first six minutes of the
contest. With a score of 22-20,
Bobby Joe Hill of Texas went
on a scoring spree and the Tex-
ans galloped away to a seven-
point lead.




Strong of S.U. and Cager of
Texas Western.
The Chiefs leave today for
Bozeman, Mont., for an en-
counter with the Montana State
Bobcats tomorrow evening.S.U.
will have another chance to
avenge their Texas loss in Se-
attle in the final game of the
season.
lie Cager with 16; Nevil Shed,
14; Hill, 13; David Lattin and
Arsten Ortis, 10 apiece. The
Chiefs had only two—Workman
and Malkin Strong, with 12.
THE GAME was played be-
fore a capacity crowd of 4,700,
with fans sitting almost, and
sometimes on, the playingfloor.
In several instances, players
running in for lay-ups, ended
up in the laps of spectators.
Generally speaking, S. U.s
squad played abetter game as
a unit last night than in some
of their previous contests. Per-
haps Texas Western's unbeaten
record was the incentive.
Elzie Johnson, who tallied six
points, playedunder the handi-
cap of a groin injury, and Jim
LaCour, another of S.U.s scor-
ing leaders, could not find the
basket and ended up with no
points at the game's ending.
S.U. Ski Club
Opens Season
A ski trip is on the docket
for all S.U. skiers. The S.U. Ski
Club is sponsoring a ski trip
for Sunday. The area has not
been decided upon because of
the changing road conditions.
Some of the areas being con-
sidered are Stevens Pass, Crys-
tal Mountain or Snoqualmie
Pass. At all three areas Masses
are offered.
The trip will cost $1.50 to $3.00
for transportation. Free ski les-
sons will be offered to those
wishing to learn or improve
their skiing.
The bus will leave Sunday
morning at 6:30 a. m. from
Bellarmine and 6:45 a. m. from
Marycrest. A signJup sheet will
be on the bulletin board across
from LA 123. Those interested
are asked to check the bulletin
board for further details.
Intramural Schedule
Jan. 11
7 p.m .White Goats vs.
Lagnafs
7:50 p.m Les Singes vs.
Oregon
8:40 p.m Nads vs. M.D.'s
Jan. 12
7:50 p.m A Phi O vs.
Draft Dodgers
8:40 p.m Chieftain Riflers
vs. Trillos
Jan. 13
1:10 p.m Chambers vs. Dogs
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May I? (Mont. 76-S.U. 72)
TEXAS
Flourney .4 1- 1 9
Lattin 4 2- 4 10
Shed 4 6- 7 14
Ortis 4 2- 2 10
Worsley 2 0- 1 4
Hill 4 5- 7 13
Cager 5 6- 8 16
Bedouin
_ 0 0-10
Pellacio 0 0-0 0
Totals .27 22-30 76
Vorkman 7 13-16 27
.aCour 0 0- 0 00
Ohnson 3 0-2 6
Jtrong 5 2- 2 12
jott 2 3-4 7
.xxwiey 1 0-0 2
teres 1 0-0 2
Jeil 1 0-0 2
Creiger 2 2-2 6
Vilkins 9 0-0 0
["otals 22 20-26 64
CLASSIFIED ADS,- i
TYPEWRITERS from $18.50. Rentals,
repairs. Student discount.COLUM-
BUS Typewriter Company, 719
East Pike, EA 5-1053.
HUGH FOWLER tutors technical sub-
jects, philosophy. Call MA 4-3205
days, MU 2-3821 evenings.
GIRL DESIRES ride from Northeast
area to S.U. by 8 a.m., mornings.
Call Marilyn at LA 3-5992.
FOR SALE
1954 FORD V-8. Stick, one-owner,
good body, good mechanical con-
dition. $150. Call EA 5-2964.
APTS.. ROOMS
FURNISHED APARTMENTS: One
bedroom; view; utilities paid. $50.
Three rooms; fireplace; utilities
paid. $65. Call LA 2-1429.
FREE PRIVATE ROOM and board in
exchange (or light household help.
No babysitting. Apply days: EA
4-4112. Eves.: EA 3-2433.
YOUNG MAN wantedto share apart-
ment. Has fireplace. EA 2-8698
evenings. „
MISC.
THESES, termpapers on IBM electric





1106 Broadway EA 2-9891
ENGAGEMENT & WEDDING Rings
Serving S. V. VIRGIN DIAMONDS Dl,countto
Since 1948 Precision cut formaximum brilliance §. \jm Students
Watches - Silverware




BE IT RESOLVED: That We Will Continue:
1. To SERVE you FOOD prepared only from HIGHEST
QUALITY INGREDIENTS obtainable.
2. To RETAIN our PRICES at LOWEST levels possible.
3. To provide INSTANT SERVICE to you.
4. To be appreciative of past patronage that we may re-
tain present friends
—
and win new ones.
(Signed) EMPLOYEES and MANAGEMENT
Skt&W V DRIVE-INPrKJV m RESTAURANT
Broadway off Olive Way " Open Daily 11 to 2 a.m." Also Wallinqford " Holman Road " LakeCity " and Bellevue
ÜBroQciwQV wth ASSU ca dTIkll 201 BroadwayE. * EA 3-1085 U




Play Tryouts to Open
OH. OH. PUT OUT THAT FIREIFlames way through an upholstered couch. The
disturbed otherwise peaceful Loyola fire was confined to the couch and was
lounge during the Christmas holidays, doused immediately by a Seattle fireman,
when a misplaced cigarette smoldered its —Spectator photoby Emmett Lane
from 1-3 p. m. for the next two
weeks.
Students must present their
orange receipt from registration
inorder to obtain the cards.
Who's Who Correction
Who's Who corrections will be
run in Wednesday's Spectator.
Students whose names did not
appear in this year'sWho's Who
or whose address or phonenum-
ber was printed incorrectlymay
turn in corrections to The Spec-




Material to be included in the
Jan. 15 issue of the S.U. faculty
bulletin should be submitted to
Mrs. Margaret Sullivan, Univer-
sity secretary, by Jan. 10.
James Thurber's "The Male
Animal" will be staged by the
Teatro Inigo Players this quar-
ter.
Try-outs for the play are at
2 p.m. or by appointment in
Teatro Inigo, according to Fr.
James Conners, S.J., drama de-
partment head. Five women
and seven men are needed.
Besides an invitational per-
formance scheduled for March
2, eight performances will be
staged at 8:30 p.m. March 3-5
and March 8-12.
ASSU Cards
Student body cards may be
picked up in the ASSU office
Friday
Activities




Amigos, 1 p.m., McHugh Hall.
Anyone interested inone summer




Marketing Club, noon, P 151
Wednesday
Activities
Lecture, 7:30 p.m., Ba 102. "De-
velopment of Church Architec-
ture" will be the topic of Mr. C.
Robert Harmon and Dr. Glenn
Olsen of the history department.
OfficialNotice
The last day to add classes is
Monday. A student desiring to
change his program must obtain
change and add forms from the
registrar's office, and present
them to his adviser for approval.
The request forms must be re-
turned to the registrar's office
and fees paid by deadline. No
addition or change will be con-
sidered official unless forms and







Desk jobsatanairbase, testing the
world'smostpowerful jetengines.
Desk jobs inSamoa,settingupaTV
network tohelp teach schoolchildren.
The most interestingdesk jobsin the
worldare at GeneralElectric.
(Have aseat.)
First,whynotsit down with the man You may be working anywhere Interesting problems. Importantfrom' G.E. when he visits campus. in the world, doing anything in the challenges. Real rewards,inmoney
Talk with him about your goals. world. From marketing appliances and opportunity. They're all partof
He'll talk with you about the hun- like a new oven that cleans itself holding down a desk job atG.E.
drcd different avenues available at electrically... to designing a com- Come to General Electric, where
G.E. to help you reach those goals, puterthat's nobigger thana suitcase, the youngmen are important men.
frogress Is OurMoit Important Product
GENERAL® ELECTRIC
I Bemetrt's
1219 E.Pine EA 5-8048
COFFEE HOUSE
OPEN
Wed., Thurs. 2-5 p.m.







New and Used Textbooks &
Technical Books /Paperbacks/




4315 UNIVERSITY WAY N.L* ME. 2-8170
